
Herz lSro..
Ilnvo nudo arrangements to supply
the bankers, druggists and firemen
with fino imported cigars at from 5

to 25 cents each.

LAUIHS noed not nend to New York
for fashion niagczincs. You will
God all the lato ones and other
choice reading matter at

Herz Bros.
To tho Lovors lot Art In Photo-

graphy.
Having moved to my now gallery,

over 701 aud 703, Austin Btroet, (the
old Ilinohmnn "Building), I am now

bettor prepared than ever to civo the
pooplo of Waco tho finest Photos in

th sUt(. Tho boautiful"aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho leading gal
cries,) in all its beauty, at ray studio
1 will have on exhibition for a few

days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs.
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florentine" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and mort
especially 10 tho tho ladies.

I will'be glad to welcome my old
and many now customers. Don't for
got my now addross, over.701 ,

Austin Avo.
Rcspeotfully,

Deane, Photographer

THE WACO

Electric Supply Go.
Farmers' unci Merchants' N'iit'1 Hank Ihilldlup

Dealers in all kinds of Elcotrio Motors
and Motor Fans.

Electric goods of overy description.

Elcotrio annunciators and bolls.

Their price!, are tho lowest, as they
deal only with the manufacturers.

Call and see them or telephone.

0, W. HOBSON

Mano fx& r .

G
1 pound psckatre collet!, '.'Oconto.

I poim1 Jar Jaunt 12 cants.

I
Fine cigars per box 11.75.

B
Finest teas In Waco.

Drst goads, lowest prices.

L
Finest candles In Waco.

E
Pollte.attentltnnnd ompt deliver Is the

Biyie.

Bros.
Of fUlbbleTlrof.Onicers, EO") Antln Avenue.

Swiss : Bakery.
Corner Sixth and Washington Streets. .

Fresh Ilrcad, Kolls and Cakes
Kvery mornlngW 5 o'clock Homo open from

5 o'clock In tl e morning to 10 In the evening.

New Grocery Store
South Fifth St., between Mary and Jackson St.

STANiK ASI) FAKCV GKOCKKIES.
Eveij thing llrat-cla- ss Agent for.Tohu Uaado's

Fine liiick, Limn and Cement.

HERMAN STOLTE, - - Proprietor,

The World is Better for it.
Tho world is better because of such

a remedy as Ballard's Snow Liniment
because this article relieves it tf
much pain and misery, and we are
'hus cuo'jd toenjoy its brighter side
It positively oures all forms of Rheu-

matism, Neuralgia, Headache, Siok
Headaoho Lame Baok, all Sores and
Wounds, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Still
Joints, Contracted Muscles, Poisod,
KruptioDs, Corns, Weak Back, and
a" pain and all ii.flsmmation on man
" beast. Its the best beciuso its the
ni3t penetrating. Beware of all
white Liniments which may be
palmed off on you for Ballard's Snow
Liniment. Thero is none like it.
Sold by H 0 Risher & Co

A) J Leslie for first-clas- s watoh
clook and jewelry ropairing. Same
building with II. E. Ambold AnBtin
Avenue,
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WACO TEXAS-

ALL OVER TOWN

Full rchersal at the opera house o
the Merchant of Venice, Friday night
at 8 o'clock sharp.

The first rehersal by tin Histronics
of the "Rivals," will take place at their
hall tonight. The caste is good.

At a meeting of the Histronics last
night it was decided to postpone their
anticipated trip to Corsicana until
some time in the future.

If you need job work or wish to ad
vortiso in The Waco Evening Nkws,
telephone to the office and a repre-
sentative of the paper will call on you

The crowd of Cameron excursionist
returned last night about 9 o'clock,
jolly and happy. They all had a good
time and will long remember the occa-
sion.

A force of men aro at work today
lowering the alarm bell in tho Central
firo station tower. It will bo in po-
sition in the no-- building on Wash-
ington street in a few days.

The Texas Central is preparing to
haul a big croud out of Waco on the
day of the Walnut picnic. This pic-
nic is an annual event and Waco al-

ways has a big representation.
The Evening News is groving

every day. New subscribers are added
each issue The News reaches more
people than any paper published in
Waco Has more liv reading matter
than any papet in the city

The Philo members aro coming
forward handsomely wilh their sub
scriptions for billiard, pool tables and
piano. With the advantages they
already have, their club rooms will be
the most attractive in the state when
all is completed.

Yesterday (Decoration Day) was
the best day the natatorium has ex-

perienced this year. Cars were crowd
ed all day and those who canuot get
away from business conveniently took
the opportunity of a holiday and had
a good swim

The Bylor Cadets fired a parting
saluto opposito tho oity hall yesterday
evening whioh oamo near being dis-

astrous. It caused tho Juvenile Cav-

alry to disporso without orders and
also caused several runaways. For-
tunately no one was hurt.

Mrs H. M. Stcddard, State Presi-
dent ol the W. C. T. U , accompanied
by Miss Heihington, State Lecturer
for juvenile work, will arrive in Waco
this, evening. While here they will be
guests of Mrs. J. G. McDonald, 115
Spieght street. At 2 o'clock p. m.,
they desire to meet the ladies at the
city hall. At 3:30 Miss Hethington
will lecture to the fchool children,
who, with their teacher, are invited
to attend. Again, at 8 o'clock, Mrs
Stoddard and others' will lecture to
tha general pubic. Music will be
furnished by airs. Arthur Love and
ladies and gentlemen of Baylor Uni-versi'-

All are invited to attend
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WACO TEXAS

Tile Dog 111 Kgypt.
In Egypt tbo dog was n friend nnd

faithful bervant. Ho lived in the
house with his master, followed him
in his wnlks. attended tho public cer-
emonies, bomet :mes free, nt othoi
times held in leash by a slavo or
child, or in princely families by a

dwarf. At his meals ho had
his place marked under tho benches
of tho guests. As in Greeco and
Rome, ho was thero to dispose ot
bones, tho fragments of meat and
tho pieces of bread that wero thrown
down, und in a general way to keep
tho dmintr room clean. These were
certainly not very refined fashions,
and if our houso dogs had to satisfy
themselves in this way they would
be likely to die of hunger.

Tho ancients did not feel tho deli
cato tastes and disgusts in such mac-
tors that we experience; their life
presented excessivo refinements and
nido features of which wo have nr
idea, side by side. The houso dog iu
Egypt was a domestic, working at
his trade, only his trade was one in
which wo have ceased to employ
him ; it may not have been a great
thing that ho was lost, but it is in the
kitchen or his kennel that he finishes
up his master's dessert. Nature.

tVlien tho Spnnn Wiih 1'lrat Usetl.
The spoon enmo into use at 11 ven

ancient date, and as it is still found
among savngo tribes that havo novel
como into contact with civilization, it
is evident that its uso was suggested
by tho needs of tho most primitive
beings and not by nny instinct ot
cleanliness or propriety. It was pro- -

ceded in the process of mechanical
evolution by vessels for carrying
water and by calabashes or dippers
of some sort for dipping water from
rivers or springs or handling othoi
liquids.

Tho habit of convoying theso lnr
ger receptacles to tho mouth in eat-
ing and drinking probably suggested
tho spoon as more convenient for such
uses. How long theso two simple
implements preceded tho dawn of
civilization no 0110 can over know,
but it must havo been moro than
4,000 years after they cam a into uso
before tho fork appeared on tho
tables of civilized Europe, after
which nearly 100 years wero required
to render it usage general. San
Francisco Chronicle.

WACO EXHIBIT.

A Solicitor for the World's Fair In
Town.

Mr Phil Franklin, solicitor and col-

lector for the department of Ethnology
and Archaeology for the World's Co
lumbian Exhibition, is in the ciiy to
assist Waco in getttingup a lust-clas- s

exhibit in these dues. Ladies and
gentlemen who feel an interest should
call on Mr Franklin at the Pacific
hotel and give him all the encu'ae-men- t

they can. This is an important
matter and should not be neglected
Mr. Franklin is alto preparing an al
bum ot Texas and Waco will bo

aPlBakin
Pnwrtoir

11 VHSJiwI
lCTsed in Millions of Homes ad Years the Standnoi

WE STAND AT THE HEAD

5

Evury artlclu necessary to furnish any room from lo attic. Wo
aro just now ollbrluir u splendid assortment of BEDROOM SETS of tho
latest aud most Improved styles, railing in prices from SIS to SHO. Give us w
call.

OtxIs comploto with now patterns nt low prlcos. Goods sold on Installment.
Wo now manufaoturoour own matrosses. Also renovnto nnd mako over
old matrosses.
R. T. DENNIS &BRO.

THE WACO BOATING AND FISHING
CLUB.

To Build a Club House An Arte-
sian Weil Talked of.

A few days ago the stockholder
in the Waoo Boating and Fishing
Club held an important meoting.
The club haB for some time needed a
olub houso at its lake and tho meet-
ing was held to determmo whether it
should be built. It was dooidod to
erect a handBomo structure in the near
future, a building that will have all
tho requirements of a social dub with
amplo facilities for tho storage of
their boats.

The matter ot drilling an artesian
woll was also discussod. It is evi
dent that the present water supply iB

inadequate and moro water will havo
to bo secured especially after tho lake
is full. The matter of drilling a well
was not sottlod at that meeting and
another will be hold this wook to
settle the question.

Real Estato Bulletin.
Reported by Biker & Dilworth,

We furnish abstracts of title on short
notice.

Hannah Jones to Fannie Niohols,
50x100 feet, part of the Leru Clumbers
traot, Morrow survoy, $ 300.

Fj. C. Mojrnian aad wife to W. T.
Slough, 100 acres of the G B. Hard-wic- k

tract, Mary Ware league, 81,500.
G. M. Dodgo to .1. A. Combs, lots

1 and 2 in block 10 in tho town ol
West, (J0.

J. A. Combs to W. W. Glasgow,
lots 1 and 2 in bloek 10 in tho town of
Wost, 1:J6.

J. W. Bakkii.
T. M. DlLWOKTH.

Do You K now it?

A common Cough is the most dan-

gerous thing in tho world to neglect;
a slight hacking Cough is also very
dangerous, as it always leads to liron-chiti- s

and Consumption. Don't ne
gleet them. In selecting a remedy
lor Coughs, Colds and Bronohitis, bo
suro nnd get one that is not lull of
Opium and one that will not produce
Constipation. Ballard's Ilorehound
Svrup does not constipate, remember
this. It is periectly harmless for
children, and it's tho most soothing
and healing Throat and Jjung medi-oin- o

iu tho world. It oures Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Cioup,
BronohitiB, Hoarseness, Soro Luogs,
tickling in the throat and reatly
strengthens tho Lungs after Pneumo-
nia

Sold by II. C HiHher & Co.
m 111

Clark Walking1 Canes,
The latest campaign issue U a n"at

black walking cane with a perfect nic
turo of Judge Clark in tho head Just
below is a piece of blue ribbon on
which is ptinled, "Turn Texas Loose "
They are a novelty and are being sold
rapidly by Herz Brothers.

Notice.
Members of the Home Mission,

n Society, are earnestly
requested to attend an important busi-

ness meeting, in the basement of the
Fifth Street "Methodist church, Thurs-
day the 5th, at l o'clock p in.

Mns. F. Johnson, Sec.

Shooting gallery, south side equaro
Norris & Brother. Open day and
night.

IN THE FURNITURE LINE.

parlor

Oarpet lOeiDCiirtiXAenl:

518 AUSTIN ST

ANOTHER GEYSER,

A Bnss, Dueber or Fahy's
Hunting 14-- K gold filled case,
guaranteed to wear twenty
years, with Elgin movement,
stem wind, chronometer bal-

ance, patent pinion etc., $16.98.

WINANS JEWELER

520 AUSTIN St.

XXvY m rri3XE
-- FOU-

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

Drop a card tojno. M. Nichols, 205
Sherman St., or leave orders

at Hanison & Cos.

Tho New Plan.
The new plan of selling homes on

the monthly installment plan, seems
to uieK a long tell want, m any rate it
takes but a few minutot to cotivinoo
a man who wants to buy that ho is
standing in Lis own "light," when he
continues to pay house rent when it
can bo avoided. This plan that I
have inaugurated givt-- the man of
small means a chance. It don't re-

quire a b'g bank account to get a
homo. Last week I sold to threo
different parties homes in the city.
Ono of them a two roonj houso at
$10 00 per month. Another a two
room home m $12 50 per inot.th, and
the third a nice three room houso for
$17 50 per month. Theso aro fair
samples of what I am going to offer
this week.

Theno places aro all in a respecta-
ble neighborhood, oloso to the public
schools and near tho street cars, and
not too far from tho pose nfhoo and
center of business tor them to b
available. Como and see me, tho
longer you wait, the moro you loao.

Iamks I. Mookk.

Spanish Loaf.
There aro many guod fivo cent

cigars on the murkot but nono that
will compare with tho gemdne
"Spanish Leaf." Warrentcd Jreo
from drugs For salo W. L. Tucker,
Lion drug store.

EXCURSION
TO

LORENA,

MAY E, 1892.

tho CIn-- k Breaking nti'l birljecu Bt I.o.
ru n. M-- T Oth tlie M, K ami T. Ily. will sell
round trlpthkuli' Muj-i- i h, at rate of rout.
Tmliia lonTe We co at vo'clock a in . returning
lenreH Iornu al tl ji, m,

J. E. SMITH, Ticket Agent,
124 South-At- stroot, Waco, Texas.


